1. **SJSU Application Process**
   a. Go to [www.csumentor.org](http://www.csumentor.org)
   b. Go to [http://www.ucop.edu/doorways/](http://www.ucop.edu/doorways/) for a list of approved HS classes
   c. Submit SS# to Sandi Hill for the opening of admissions
   d. Activate your [http://sjsuone.sjsu.edu](http://sjsuone.sjsu.edu) account 5-7 days after applying

2. **FAFSA = Free Application for Federal Student Aid**
   a. Go to [www.fafsa.org](http://www.fafsa.org) (or click on FAFSA link at CSU Mentor website)
   b. Loans/Scholarships/Military Aid
   c. **Mandatory for all incoming student-athletes to apply**

3. **NCAA Initial Eligibility**
   a. Go to [http://eligibilitycenter.org](http://eligibilitycenter.org)
   b. Check out “Prospective Student-Athlete” link
   c. Print out “Guide for College Bound Students”
   d. Register online and complete amateurism questionnaire (**mandatory prior to offering NLI and/or athletics aid**) 

4. **ACT**
   a. Go to [www.act.org](http://www.act.org)
   b. Check out “practice tests,” and “test preparation”
   c. Register online and/or order test results. Must take by November and SJSU must have results by December 21, 2012

5. **SAT**
   a. Go to [www.collegeboard.com](http://www.collegeboard.com)
   b. Register online and/or order test results. Must take by November and SJSU must have results by December 21, 2012

6. **ELM = Entry Level Math Exam**
   **EPT = English Placement Test**
   a. Go to [http://www.ets.org/csu/about](http://www.ets.org/csu/about)
   b. Deadline for last ELM/EPT is no later than **April 27th** (cannot register for classes without these test results and admission may be revoked) * **SAT exemption** is a score of 550 or higher on Math and 500 or higher on English; **ACT exemption** is a score of 23 or higher on Math and 22 or higher on English
7. **Admission: Freshmen - Required High School Courses**

   Freshman applicants and lower division transfers must complete the following with a **minimum grade of "C-"** in each course. Approved courses are listed at [http://ucop.edu/doorways/](http://ucop.edu/doorways/)

   **a. History/Social Science**
   2 years (Including 1 year of U.S. History or U.S. History/U.S Government)

   **b. English**
   4 years

   **c. Mathematics**
   3 years (Algebra, geometry, intermediate algebra; or integrated mathematics including these)

   **d. Science with laboratory**
   2 years (One year biological and one year physical science)

   **e. Language Other Than English**
   2 years of the same language

   **f. Visual and Performing Arts**
   1 year (Select a year-long course from art, theatre/drama, music or dance)

   **g. Elective**
   1 year (Select from the areas listed above or from other approved college preparatory "A-G" courses)

   **Minimum Eligibility Index** - Graduates of California high schools or residents of California, as defined for tuition purposes, must have a minimum eligibility index of 2900 using the SAT I or 694 using the ACT. Nonresidents who are not graduates of a California high school must have a minimum index of 3502 using the SAT I or 842 using the ACT.

   The CSU eligibility index is calculated by using either the SAT I or ACT as follows:

   **SAT I** critical reading and math + (800 x high school grade point average) -or-

   (10 x **ACT** composite score) + (200 x high school grade point average)

8. Must complete the multi-step intent to enroll process by **May 1, 2013**.

9. Attend mandatory Frosh Orientation. Two day event.

10. Check my.sjsu.edu weekly for communication from SJSU for deadlines, messages, and to do list items.